
Michaelmas, 2021

Matthew 18:1-11

Dear heavenly Father, on this day in which we remember that

you give your holy angels charge to care for us, we ask that you

would grant us grace to see the need for the angels protection;

to see who the little ones are that the angels love to protect;

and the reason they love to protect them. Now we ask that you

would bless the words of my mouth and the meditation of our

hearts. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen!

Part I

There is often talk about who is the greatest. It is the kind of

talk you hear in the sporting world. The sporting world likes to

ponder who is the GOAT, which is short for the Greatest Of All

Time.

● Many football fans believe Tom Brady is the greatest

● Many basketball fans believe Michael Jordan is the

greatest
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● Hockey fans unanimously believe that Wayne Grestzky is

the greatest.

They were at the top of the world in their game. They got there

with a lot of self determination.

The disciples got caught up in this fleshly concern. They wanted

to know who among them was the greatest.

We can identify with that. Our sinful flesh, the old Adam, wants

to be greatest. He -

1. Begrudges the praise another gets; wants the praise of

men;

2. Believes he should be the best; envies others when

they are better;

3. Thinks he can do it on his own; believes he can find his

own way.

That is to say, our old Adam desires self praise; self

dependence; self glory.
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It is the age-old temptation of the devil in the garden. He

tempted Adam to put self before God.

...but Jesus turns all of this on its head. He does by standing

before the disciples not a Greatest Of All Time, nor one of them,

but just the opposite. He stands a little child before them. Then

he says,

“Unless you become converted as little children, you will

by no means enter the kingdom of heaven.”

What is the mark of a little child? It reminds me of when my

brother was a little child. We lived in what they call “Tornado

Ally.” Tornadoes were known to rip through where we lived.

Every night when Mom and Dad tucked us into bed he would

ask, “Will you wake us if there is a tornado?” He depended on

them to wake us and protect us from danger.
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That is the mark of a little child. A little child depends not on

self, but on his/her parents. The little child depends on the

parents

● to protect him when he is in danger;

● to take him up in their arms when hurt;

● to feed him when he is hungry;

● to come to his aid when in trouble.

So Jesus draws this comparison.

“Therefore, whoever humbles himself as this little child is

greatest in the kingdom of heaven.”

That is to say, the greatest is the weakest - the most dependent.

It is the one who despairs of self before God and depends upon

Jesus for salvation. That is the mark of greatness.

It is because the apostle wrote about Jesus in another place,

“Greater is he [Jesus] who is in you than he [the devil]

who is in the world.”
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Though the devil would like to drag you to hell with him by

making self your god, you have overcome him by the blood of

the Lamb, Jesus. To be sure, not self but Jesus is your greatness.

Then to reinforce this teaching about who is the greatest, Jesus

adds, “whoever receives one little child like this, receives me.”

That is to say,

● to bring a child to Jesus in the waters of baptism;

● to comfort a repentant brother who despairs of self;

● to tend to the need of a brother who is hurting;

● to help a brother who suffers harassment and loss because

he depends on Jesus

is to receive not only them, Jesus says, but it is to receive Jesus,

in whom they believe.

Part III

… and that makes the devil angry. To be sure, he has “come

down to the earth, having great wrath.” He wants to tear the
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littles ones out of Jesus' arms. It is for that reason, then, that

Jesus expresses great concern for his little ones.

Jesus expresses that concern with shocking words.

“Whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in

me to sin, it would be better for him if a millstone were

hung around his neck, and he was drowned in the depth of

the sea. Woe to the world because of offenses! For

offenses must come, but woe to that man by whom the

offense comes!”

It would be better to have a watery grave, Jesus says, than to be

guilty of causing a little one to fall away from him … but such

offenses will come. The world is fallen. The devil is at work. He

uses men to do his work. They tempt Jesus “little ones”

● to indulge self in sinful pleasure;

● to preserve self by giving into harassment against the faith;

● to trust self by not looking to God’s word for answers, but

within;
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and falling into sin to lose the faith.

Sadly, this generation in which we live is falling away. It is falling

from Jesus. We see it happening before our eyes as many leave

the church … and the devil is glad.

That is why Jesus adds some more shocking words.

“If your hand or foot causes you to sin, cut it off and cast it

from you. It is better for you to enter into life lame or

mained, rather than having two hands or two feet, to be

cast into everlasting fire. And if your eye causes you to sin,

pluck it out and cast it from you. It is better for you to

enter into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes,

to be cast into hell fire.”

Wow! Those words make us gasp; make us pause to reflect.

Jesus’ point is not that self mutilation will stop sin. Sin is a

matter of the heart. That is to say, our own hearts will face
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causes to stumble and then to fall away from Jesus into the

devil’s trap.

..but life with Jesus is far better than falling away from Jesus.

● If, on the one hand, we fall away from Jesus, we gain the

praise of men; we gain life in the here and now, but we

lose out in eternity.

● If, on the other hand, we lose out in this life; if we with the

martyrs do “not love [this] life to the death,” because we

believe in Jesus, we have eternal life. Jesus is the life. He

gave his life that you may have eternal life. In him you win

for eternity.

Part IV

After expressing concern for his little ones, Jesus states his

Father’s care for the little ones.

“Take heed that you do not despise one of these little

ones, for I say to you that in heaven their angels always

see the face of My Father who is in heaven.”
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These words remind us of today’s Genesis reading. In it God

gave Jacob a dream. He dreamed of a ladder set on the earth.

Its top reached heaven. The angels of God were ascending and

descending on it. Jesus applied it to himself. He said,

“You shall see heaven open, and the angels of God

ascending and descending on the Son of Man.”

The Son of Man, Jesus, is the ladder in Jacob’s dream; the

ladder on whom the angels come down and go up to the Father.

So the Father

● sent the angels to announce the Jesus’s birth to shepherds

watching over their flocks by night;

● sent an angel to warn Joseph to flee from Herod’s

murderous wrath and take the baby Jesus to Egypt;

● sent an angel to strengthen Jesus after he was tempted by

the devil in the wilderness;

● sent an angel to strengthen Jesus as he prayed in agony

the night before his death;
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● sent an angel to preach his victory over sin, death and the

devil on Easter morning.

To be sure, the angels went up to and came down from the

Father on Jesus as he won salvation. It all goes to say that Jesus

has taken away your sins from you. They no longer stand in the

way to the Father. The devil can no longer accuse you. He has

been cast down. In your baptism he, the devil, was cast out.

Jesus, the Greater One, now reigns in your heart.

Because Jesus does, the angels gladly do the Father’s bidding.

So, they report to the Father. The Father, in turn, sends them to

you, God’s little ones -

● to care for you,

● to protect you,

● to defend you.
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They rejoice over sinners who repent.

● Jesus said it is like a shepherd who has a sheep that has

strayed from him. He leaves everything and goes searching

for that sheep. When he finds it, he puts it on his

shoulders. He rejoices and he calls his friends and

neighbors. He tells them, “Rejoice with me for I have found

my sheep that was lost.”

● So it is that the angels rejoice that Jesus has found you,

rescued you from sin, death and the devil and you put your

faith in him.

The angels defend you from your enemies.

● One time an enemy army of God’s people surrounded the

town where the prophet Elisha and his servant were

staying. The servant was alarmed at the sight of the

enemies’ numbers. Elisha told his servant, “Don’t be afraid,

for those who are with us are more than those who are

with them.” Then Elisha asked God to open the eyes of his
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servant. He did and “he saw, and behold, the mountain

was full of horses and chariots of fire.”

● The point is that no matter how scary the forces of evil

appear, God sends his angels to protect you. The psalmist

put it this way, “the angel of the Lord encamps around

those who fear Him and delivers them.”

The angels come from the Father to bear us home at the end of

our days.

● That is what they did for Lazarus. Lazarus is the one who

was deeply afflicted during his life. Full of sores, he was

reduced to begging. When Lazarus died, though, God sent

his angels. The angels bore Lazarus’ soul out of this veil of

tears. They brought him to the home Jesus prepared for

him in his Father’s house.

● So God will send his angels

○ to bear us home when we breathe our last;

○ to see our Father face to face even as they do.
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This is the care Jesus’ Father has for you. It is the care he has for

you, because he adopted you in the waters of baptism. He

washed away all your self glory in the blood of his Son. He

wrapped you in the glorious robe his Son spun for you with his

perfect life. He did and he gave you the faith of a little one.

Now like a Father, who embraces his little ones in his arms,

Jesus’ Father embraces you, he sends his angels to watch over

and guard you; and they love to do the Father’s bidding, caring

for his little ones.

So we can ask the Father to send his angels to help us in the

face of the devil’s temptations. We can pray as the catechism

teaches us to pray in the morning and evening prayers,

“Heavenly Father...let your holy angel be with us, that the

wicked foe may have no power over us.” And the Father will

send them. He will because he loves and cares for you, his little

ones, who depend on his Son for salvation. Amen!
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